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frills Institution haa one ofthe moat deelrable 10-
i eatiuue Nonbern Pennsylvania. • Kingston is

a quiet. pleasant and salubrious village, one mile
West of Wilkesbarre, and accessible , by daily stages
Boman parts of the country, The ecbool bu now
been lit operation eaten years, during. which its pa-
tronagehit been liberal and constantly inmening

Through the munificence of Wm. Eiwetlend, Ern.;
an additional Seminary building, 40 by 60 feet.lo4.
three stories high. has just been completed, and ay
the liberality of lion. Ziba Bennett. the &boo! Is
now furnished witha valuable and extensive library.

entirely neve. The Chemical.Pbilorophical and As.
trondmical Apparatus of the Institution Isregarded,
by ell Who have knowledge of it. as of a high order,
and ample for fall esperimeits In Natural Science.,

The Board of Instroction.,for the ensiling year is
as follows

Rev. REUBEN NELSON. A. Id,Principal and Pio-
lessor of ?dental ari'd•Moral Oriente.

Bev. YOUNG C. S3lllll. A. -AL Professor 01 An-
cient Lampe:es.

— PHILIP INTERS. A. 8., Professor of Mathematics
and Natural Science.. -

Reg. JOHN A. REVBELT, Professor_ of Gentian.
and Assistant in Ancient Langnates.

11. De LAPLACE, Professor ofFrench and liptnisti
Languages.

JAMES V. WEATLAKE, Assistant in Mattientat-
ice and Teacher of Vocal Music.

ROBERT It. TEM!. 74. D., Professor ofAnatomy
and Prtysialog.

Miss EMILI ' CARPENTER. Preceptress.
Ides JANE S.- NELSON, Teacher of Drawing and

Painting• '

miss ELLEN C. RORIE, Teacher of Music.
The Public will perceive thattbe Institution is un.

der the supervision and in,truition of a, very full
Board of Teachers. and the pArons are assured that
no paint:rill be spared to ptrunbte the anostiborongh
Improvement ofall the pupils.

The necessary r cpenses at this Institution are
moderate. Board is Al 50 kr week; %Tubing, ri
per down; and Fuel, V 2 I.J per year,
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e whole extiense rot Itaard,Waithlng.Fuel. Light*,
and Tuitloo In the hiphrr English hrant hre, for one
year. will not exceed gue.

Payment for Tuition to hr invariably in advanre.
and for Board, half at the commencement and halfat
the middle of each trim.

CALENDER FOE 1852,33. t
The Academic year is eivided Into three tertn3.
Ist Term corntrieuce., Aug. IS, 1e32, continues !2

weeks—Vacation of on.- week.

13 et 2 11 lo

I:EMIEI3==4I

2d Tenn romno:nce.. Nov. 17, ISM!. ronlinuei 17
weeks—Vacation two weeks.

34 Term commences Much 30, 1.553. continues 13
weeks—Vacation, it weeks.

The dt.ciritne of the Institution combine*mildness
with firmness, moth sting found more and religious_
principle*, persevering industry, strict order and cor-
rect deportment.

Students ar4 received at any time, though It is

very Important that they ..itould enter at the com-
mencement of the term. Catalogues of the tte.mina -

ry, 'and any Information relative to it. tan to ob-
tained byaddressingAthe 'Primmer or either of the
undersigned. i D. A. SHEPARD,

Presple -nt orate Board of Trustees
Into firrtca.
Kingston, dept. +, If';..`2 ' MA v

POTTSW*C 'ACADEMY.
%ME undersigned having been entrusted with the

1 direction of the Pidisvalle Academy, takes thelrh-
erty to recommend this! inatittition to the patronage
of the public. The Principal. who received his edu•
cation in the beat nniverstties of Germany and Paris,
and who has been for several nears ingagetLin leach-
ing Inthis c.tfntry.will tear itancient and modern lan-
guages, the LattuAireek,liebiew,(;etman podFrench,
thebigher branches ofMathematiro, as Geometry, Al-
trebra..Survey ing.Mensurationand eatenlies,as Well as
Natural Philosophy and the princiPles tifehemlatryl
whilst Mr. Sett secs, a gradnate of Vale Col-
lege. and a practical -Bonk-keeper, will take charge of
the English branches, as Reading, Writing,
Composit lon,Rhetoric, Arithmetic, titdtetyand Oeu-
grapby. The principles ofRook-keeping,willbr taught
and the pupils exercised in the keeping of fictitious
accounts by double dntrp.. Even the smallest boys
will be faithfully taught ny the teachers themselves,
and to ,young Men an opportnnity will be afforded to
prosecute their studies as far as rat may ofour com-
mon Colleges., With a strict discipline shall be Com-
bined a respectful and kind treatment nf the scholars.
Pupils ftom abroad can he arcomniodited with board-
ing on moderate lei me, in respectable private hoard
lug houses. The terms oftitition are as httherto,s2l
yearly, for Lanett:tees, ltd extra. The yeas is divided
into sessions, tat from the Ist /Monday it Rept to
New Near,llo,extra 83; 2.l.frontNew Year to the

Monday In Aprti,*7 dud 112 50 extra; X3l. froin
thence to the 33 Monday In July, *7, and it?, 50 extra.
Bills payable at the end of the first month of each.
session It Is highly linportantz that ever • scholar
should cuter the School with the tent of
the first Session. L. A.' ELF,. Pri ipal.

July :24, le-52 30 ty

FALL STYLE F49
* rir.HE SUBSCRIBER would ces erfitityFall the at-

J tention of the pnblic to his epic did assortment of
FALL STYLE OF HATS, .now ready for inspection
at his stand—the

NEW HAT AND CAP STORE, Centre
I Street,Two Dnersabiice the Misers' Raab.
-4_ where will at all tunes be found

the latest and most approved Style
of HATS and CAPS. ofall descrip-

He would call special at:en:lon to his YOUNG
GENTS' NEW STYLE OF HATS, which for ligh-
nen. durability and texture cannot be surpassed.
- Evet thankful for the patronage so liberaity bestow-
ed upon hint, he hopes In merit a continuation of the
same. GEORGE TAPPEN.

Aug. 21, Ins. , 34-tf

STANDARD PRICE OF Witt $3!tiri NEW RAT COMPANY, North East Cornet
CHESTNUTand SIXTH Streets, Phil-

adelphie, invite the attention of the public
Phil-

to their Fall style ofRots. 'As they intend
to continue the manufactureof tintone east-
ity of Hos, and to sell nones of an inferior quality,
they call upon the public to efamine toe thefriaelees,
as they are satisfied that a fair re.mparison wit' prove
the truth of their aasertion that they cell for Thrce
Dollars, Hate equal to ally livid for four dollars 1.,
the city.

To Ike Ladies they %soul! mare that their assort-
ment elf Children's Faure Hats and Caps is the lar-
gest lit the city. and to complete as to suita'l tnate.s,
from the moat expensive to the most economical.

. 3m• Sept. 25.1512.
AN ELEGANT -AND DURABLE HAT

FOR 33,00, EQUAL. IF NOT SUPERIOR
TO ANY NOW OFFERED.

FOSTER & GERHARD, THIRD Street, .4.NA1a...
below Chestnut, Philadelphia. offer at

'very. redo , ed prices the following:
Ladies' Riding Hue and Donnell.
Children's fancy hots, ofall rotors,
Cloth."Plosh, and Glared Caps, of every variety of

style..Gentlarneit's Driving and Travelling Caps.
soft Hats of every style -and 611t1 , at prices' to

suit alt. :-

Also, Young Hews' Hats-.
Pept. 23. 1552. 39-3 m•

SI7LLEIr irDII & PASCAL,
• HATTERS,

No. 6, SouthSIXTII stromt,hrtvnwt Market and
Chosunt streets, Philadelphia,

conatantly on hand a
abe Mind and extenaive wenn-.ss
meat or HATS and CA,PSI, which
they reapectrully invite their Merida and

the public eenerally In rail cud examine, while Richt-
int **THE CITY OP BROTIIran. Lovr,...

rebrnary Rt,lbs4 u-I

THE PHILADELPHIA
CAP, CUM, STIOE AND BONNET ROUSH.

WAILERS & STACKIIMISE,
N. '25 North FOURTH Street, ployopposite the Aleicha nt.'s Hotel. tire now pre-

pared witha foil, handeorne,a nil cheapstock
of Men's Boys' and Children',Cloth, Plush and Gla-
zed GA(13 ; Men's, Wooten's. Mia.Pee and Children's
Metall and other kind of IN Ol A RUBBER SaOES ;

White and Colored Silk, Satin, and Straw BON-
NETS; Artificial Flowers and Penthers ; all of which
they will sell very low for CASH.

es Call and see for.yr.urselvea--no chaise for look-
ing.

Sept. 25,1852. 39 ant
SRS. E. P. HARRIS,

N0.73 ARCH STREET. PHILADELPHIA.
CALLA the attention of Merchants and ladies to

her handtonte assrirtment of Fall and
Winter, Bonnets, of the latest French and
Enniirh styles, made of the beat material*
and workmanship Which /he off to tell
low. Calland examine.

N D.—Particular attention paid to orders.
Sept, 11,1832. 37.3 m

BIIETALO ROBES !.13IIITALO ROBES!
TIIE undersigned again returns thanks to the pub-

lic (or past favors, and respect/tiny-announces to
his friends and the citizens generally that, owing to
the liberal patronare extended to hint heretorlire,, he
now takes the occasion in ray that he has Jost re-
ceived a full asrortment of BIWA- .
1.0 BORES, 'direct from Ht. I.ollle.lie' has. al.n, all kinds of Trap- :7":r.a", „.at,„ -

pings, such Inc belong to his line ofbusiness, such as Liaise Cnvers,
Blankets, Belle. &c., &e. lie is al-
so well prepared to furnish all kind, ofFine Carriageilarness, and Riding Saddles for Ladies and Gentle-
men inferior in nallity, to no other esialdislarneot
at home or abroad, and on the most accommodating
terms.

All kinds of heavy harneps. or such as Coal Oper-
-ators or Wagoner• need, on hand, in full supply.

. He Is ready, at any moment ,to fill all urdertprompt-
ly and With despatch.

Please give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
There can be r.o loss in examining my good..

LEFEVER WOMELSDORFF.
C,,ntte 91. , opposite the Episcopal Church.

Oct. 4,1h52. 40-6 m -

REMOVAL
THE old established POCKETBOOK and MOROC-

CO CANE MA SCPACTORir. located at 541 Chas-
not Street for the pate TWENTY-ONE ~......4,0....
' YEAR& bee been removed to No. 1.05 lEWARCH STREET, drat door below nth St_ iwhere cr.n be found the largest and best
assortment of the following articles. vie . • .
Pocket Book/. Port Folios
Dressing Cases, Writing Cates,
BankeriCsees, . Rank Book Holders
1111;Book,. • Money B,lta,
Cqat Caste, Razor Strom
Porte aloonals, Work Coate;

,Card Cases, Needle Cases.
P.D. SMITH. thankful for past favors, hopes by

attention. and-with a determination tosell the—bssT
qualityof Ott to receive a snare
of patr .0.-1'14! Tea a uesned to-eall and
-..rottle r...----- . . . tiere-_-_-- -etamine bifore purchasing ebeseburN. b.—Re-Pairing done whirnealifeisand despatch

F. li. -SMITH,
205 Arch Streit,.Philadelphia.

3.14inAug. 29,16.52
FANCY FUR STORE. '•

THEsubscriber invites the public in general. to call
and examine his large stock of fancyFURS,consisting of Fitch. Slone -Mania,

Liox,'French, Sable and Squirrel Muff.,
Boas. Viitorias, &e. Alw,Blatlt and White
Wadding by the bale.

N. n,—The highest price paid for Shipping Furs
-sorb- as Red Fox,.9rey Fox, Mink, Raccoon, Mash-

=

rat. Ate.
BUFFALO R08E14.-200*Bitles, whleb will be geld

by the bile or robe ebeep.
' • GEO F. WOAIRATR,

Importer Ar. Fur Dealer, No. 13 N.4th btSeptr4,lss2.' • 36.3 m •

GREAT PRIZE MEDAL ARRIVED.HICKEY tt TULL. N0.149 Chesnut direet. abOve.itiath, front of Jones' Hotel, received the PriseRedid, awarded TRUNK S
rOT the best nTRAVELLING exhibited atthe Wand's Fair in London. 1851—he- '7-e.e111.-..1111tag the only exhibitors to whom anyaward eras made. Thor competition way with alltse Wotid, and they have taken THE PRIZEThey offer to Merchants and the Trivelltds Commneit7lb. Wiest. beat and cheapest us mount ofisu Re, VALIS BLOB. &e., tobe found la thtacity, at very low Mos. Call and pee.

Trunk MennfettUrefltl4lLUCENTCURIO 114PbUilfar%01. 11,/Mr 07412.

12111 =EI

M.FNERS'
AND POTTSVLLLE

El

will teiCh. you to PIMe ttle bowes of the Euth, and bring out from the caverns of mooo teme. Metalswhich will give atreogrli to our bauda and subject all Nature to *Or wie and pleasure.—Dr.,,Jekasen

. .

JOURNAL,
..

GENMAL ADVERTISER.

PUBLISHED _EVERY SATURDAY BY ,BEN3AMIN.,_L_BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY ,_ PA.
SAtURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER )3,7-1'862.VOL.

. .

NEW arnowseut eND 'nava= -

11KDDING AND FEATHER WAREHOUSE,
X. 69 Xartk &cent Strret,tulsu 4rsk, Philadaphia.
ts BAD V-MADE Feather Beds, Bolsters ithd
FA lows; Curled Mir, blows, Cotton.and other Mat-
masts ; Bedsteads, Cots. Comfortables, Counter-
panes, Blankets, Sheets.Pillow Cato,. Tick ins, Bind-
ings, and Feathers ofeverydeacriptlon ; Curled Hair,
Cat-tails and Husk• in every variety, which will be
dlaposed ofat the most favorable rates. Housekeep-
ers. Hotel Proprietors, and other! are requested to
call and erecting the goods before purchasing. Par-ticular attention will be given to ordered work, and
the goods warranted to give satisfaction, and'equal
to what they are represei,ted.

SPIRAL SPRING HATTRASSES,ofan Improved
pattersi, on band or toad, toorder.

WM. GROVES & CO.
ept 4.1852. 36.2in

FARBER= WOE AT THIS'
• DEAD! KHALI!! _

I•ND PLASTER at Id cis. per basheL Beat PC-
-4 RINIAN GUAM) ei cu. per pound. Hest PA-

TAGUNIAN GUANO at low fatea, POULMETTE
at 40 ets per bustecLor ak pc , barrel. • •

DAVE YOUR MONEY.—Thofluartooffecei above
Is butlittle above the coat oftraimitertation.

POODHETTE we offer yon at the manufacturers
- Prices, and ofquality onsurparsed.

LAND PLASTER.—Io this we beat the world. We
hare facilities Air grinding one thousand bushel (IMO
and onr price dears competition. Come Pitmen all
to C. FRENCH 4. 1.1,45::-.

New Steam Plaster Mill,
At -Junction, of Old York Road ,Crown and Callow-

hill Streets, Philadelphia.
Aug. 18.52 38-3 m

WOOD'S CANE SEAT MAILD'
MANUFACTORY. 'I •

TO. 131 North SIXTH Street, above RACE street,
11 Manufactures, and has constantly- on band an
ELEGANT&. FASHIONABLE stock of CANE
SEAT, RUSH SEAT, & WINDSOR CHAIIIe.ARM CHAIRS, large and small ROCKINGCHAIRS, SETTEES,.CANE.LOGNGEs,store
STOOLS, SHIP STOOLS, &c. ,

ToHousekeepers, Hotel. flail, and Steamboat Pro-
prietors, and Dealers 'ln Chain and Furniture, this
establishment offers the'greatest inducements to pur-
chase. . .

Hawing ettensive acilittes for uteknuacturing, we
can sell the same assortment ten ter cent ctubsP ,l
than heretofore, and by having aU work made under
our own.supervislon we can guarantee a lupe-dor ar-
ticle.

CANE SEAT CHAIRS of the.best finish and mate-
rial, from tint to $4O per dozen.

"Small Profits and Quick Sales?' •

N. F'. WOOD,
Chair Factory, No. 131 NORTH SIXTH street, oppo-,

site Franklin Square, Philadelphia.
September 4,1E02.
mann-- zzanitzt DST-GOODS.

mowNsEND SiIitaPLESS ¢-tI ONS,32tiodth
cOND Street. have recelied a full assortment bf

AtTUNN and WlNTrit" COutmt, of their importation or
careful selection,whlch they are daily receivtng.

All the new and desirable styles of Dress Conde,
Met Mos and various Woolen goods for Cloaks,
Mousselines, Alpacas, and fancy Diessoods,
Silks of every description, Velvet* and Satins,
Shawls at Woolen, Silk, Brodiea nd Ciabtarle,
Blanket', Quilts, Linen., and I' nitntshing Goods,
Stieetlngs,Diapers, Shirting and Table Linens,
American Cottons & Woolens. Prints & Flannels,
Cloths, Cessimetes,and Vesting' of the beststyles,
Ahoe Lasting., Worsted Damasks. and &lumens,-
Hosiery. Cravats. Handkerchiefs and Gloves,
Goods for Friends, in complete variety. • '
Sept: , 39•3 m

• Uv-
A M. ALLEN. hat ypist, respectfully

.nounces to the citizeneofPottevitle and the pub-
lic generally, that he has neatly fitted up rooms, at
the corner of Centre and East Market Streets. over
d.llteeli shoe store, with every convenience for
the common ofpatrons, and with every facility requi
site to take likenesses unsurpassed In trutlifulnesa and
brilliancy in the world. Long 'rep/retire in Mean,
with close observation, and a knowledge of the recent
ealutthW Improvements, enables him to produce . pie.
tures far superior to the ordinary pioductiona of.ac
lists A rail is solicited how all who may feel Inter.
ested in thetas, whether they wt.!) pictures or not.
Prices fromlane to dye dollars, and upwards.

N. B.—lnstructions given in the art on the most
resionahle terms. A. M. ALLEN.

Sept. 11. 1852. -tf
mums'

A T THEIR OLD SIOLIND, No. 7 esd.9 DUTCH
Il Striel.betwent 4. Fortes, (Opposite Win.
Colgares & Co. Soap Factory,) NEW l'OßK,'stil
continue to seepty Merchants, country Dealers, and
Others with the best article of Cores, Green, Roasted
or Ground. Also,
Or'd Pepper, Gr'd Alspice. Nutmeg:,

do Cinnamon, Cayenne Pepper, Mustard,
do Cloves, Indigo, t Caraway Reed,
do Ginger. Mace. Fieleratns,

Ago a superior article of Rice Flour and Cocoa,ithal
to any manufactured.

The roods of the above Well known house need no
recommendation, they being carefully selected and
prepared flout the best articles in market. W. k W.
wouldcall particular attention to their stock of Green
Coffees, some of their own importing, which they
feet assured are of 66. finest In market. Merchards,
shlprors, and Country Dealers would do well to call
and examine their flock, sod the quality and style of
their ground Spices.

N. R.—All articles bearing the name of the rirn
may be relied upon'as strictly pure.

1552. . 40.3 m
CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
11111l0I.F.SALE and RETAIL. at the, Mils elphi
V Y Watch and'iervelry Store, Nn. 9te NorthSECOND street, corner of QUARRY, Phila.

delphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full Jewelled IS Ca-

MEM oil 00
*giver do full Jewel. •12 Cold Spectacles, 700
Sliver Lenin', do 10 Fine Silver do 1 50

do do do 9 Cold Bracelet., 3 00
laoperlor Quante!". 7 Ladles' Cold Penrile,l 00
Imitation do 5 1 Silver Teaspoonrolet,s 00
Gold Pens, withTencil and Silver Holder. 1 00
Gold ringer Row, 375 to an cents ; Watch Classes,
plain. 121 cents; Patent, 181; Luaet, 25; other arti-cles in proportion. All goods warranted to he what
they are sold for. sTA UPPER. 4- [FARLEY,

Succesaniato 11. Conrad.
On,hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and !opine%

still lower than the above prices.
Aug. 28,1852 35•1 y "

REMOVAL
D DV & ELLIOTT, igign of the Big Watch. op-
liposite l'ilorlimet'a Hotel.

We invite our friends and the
public in general to call and exant-ilbe our stock, os we feel confident
It fa the best that was ever offer- --
ed in this regtort.and we will sell at Philadelphia
prices.

Our stock consists in part ofa fullassortment of
Gold and Silver . Lever Gold and .Bilver Lepine

Watches Watraes,
SilverTablek.Teasspoons Forks, Butter-knives. &c.
Plated Castors, . Fruit & Cake Baskrin
Plated CardTrays, Cups. I MantleOrnaments. &c.

And a general assortmenr6f Fancy Goods.With a thorough knowledge of our buslneaa, and
every facility for purchasing toadvantage, we
be undersold by honest dealer* In the State. We re-
turn'thanks for the liberal patronage we have hereto-
fore received, and by strict attention to business, we
hope to merit the confidence of the community and
Our share of their pattensee.

WILLIAM BRADY.
.I.I4TEWART ELLIOTT.

N.B.—A liberal disennni. in Pedlars gildsman Deal-
ers.

rc Particular attention paid to the repairing of
Micas; Watches and Jewelry

May 15, 1654 2644

WM. DAILY BON,
bowers*at Atoka*

moms. mica DITTO WATCWNN
ZETTICZN STLTINWANS. KAM.

WA** AND TAUT LDISCLEN

May 10.185 Y CM
AT TUE OLD STAND.

ELI HOLDEN'S Wholesale and itetailClock,Thue-
Li' piece, Watch and Jewelry Establishment, at hill
" Old igtand," No. 438 MARKETStreet, (between h
and Bth, Smut, Side,) Philadelphia.

My friends,old customers, and the public must know
that I am at all times prepared to.* •

furnish Watches, Jewelry, Palmy •
Anklet, Superior Gold Puns ofall.kinds, with Gold and Silver Hol-ders in variety, ice., at the vet lowest Cash Prices,together with the best supply or superior Clocks andTime-pieces, ever offered at Ibis Establithment:E. n. being a practical Time-piece and WatchRaker, with an experience ofnearly 23 years -10years at his present location—is at all times prepared10 (Fatah, byWholesale andRetail, warranted "Time.keepers" or the very best quality,—comprising Eight-
day and Thirty-hoar Clacks and Time-pleces,orPlain
and highlyornamental designs, ofall styles ,and adap-ted far Counting Bowe, Parlors.ltalls, Chorche
Factories, Steamboats; Rai! Carl. A.l.scielt jam
Clacks, It most desirable article fnr „Ate-om,
and for all whose Miele isesistserin to be upin the moraing--eartY,--

• I:Tirat-pX,:ee,Matchee and Jewelry °revery
descnOtion id with great car• and watsasted,

' Destierrii- lied slitit Clocksand Clock Trlmmings.
8,1832, 19.1 y

100 PIANO FORTES,
CII.BERT k CO.'S New Vort Ware Rooms,E33

1 BROADWAY, Comer of AM-
wayoNWoand opposite Bled..wBank and Theatrer where the
largest assortment ofPianos with and
witaest the celebrated Improved rEoleeer may be

of which base the Metallic Frame., and
are trammed to standany climate. awl give entire
aatialbetfoo. and will tie sole at great bargain,. By
an experience of Men loam resulting in many Im-
portant improvements, the Zolean ban been brought
In a perfection attained by no others. Neatly LOW'
Means have been applied, and the demand Is rapid-
ly, increasing. Elegant Boudoir or Cottage Pianos,
convenient for small rooms. T.ft. & Co.'s flan=
are admitted to be superior to all others, owing to
their niftinessand long standing to tune. Prices lame
as at the Manufactory. 'Dealers supplied at liberal
discounts. E. U.Wade'srind the entire Boston cata-
logue of Mule and Instruction 11040 farnished at
this Storeat whale m4. . •

.110111.CB WATERS. Sale Agent
Constantly on hand an extensive assortment of Ss-oind hand Pianos in Soseswood and Mahogany noes.

varying In prices from -1130 104150. Second head
..T.olean Pianos from 0200 to It27s—Grand Plano.
from $3OO to .700. Prince and Co.'., Melodeonsfrom$35 to 090. Carboni $55 to OM Gahm Sont.llotoga,.ke.ke

Aug 25.1852.

ntiMABONIII PICTORIAL DRAWING ROOMwith ititimlnatedOda,hull/ *mild
at Um fintlerraf tht Subscriber. -Alsorldi sloth or
limy litettpli a,BOMAN.

SIMIZIPT'S SALE ofREAL ESTATE.IBY virtue of sundry writs Lenari Facies issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas and to me

directed, will be exposed to Public Sale or Yen-
due on TUESDAY, the 10th day of Novembei,
A. D., 1832, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the Exchange
Hotel, in the Borough' of Pottsville, Schuylkill
comity, the following deseribed nee Estate to wit:

The one undivided sixth' part-of all the lands and
tenements not heretofore sold, which were of
George E. Ludwig, Administrator, de bonis non of
all and singular the goods and chattels, rights and
credits, which were ofDaniel D. B. Keim, late'of
the Borough of Reading, in the county of Bergs,"
deceased. situate in the county of Schuylkill, men-
tioned andrelated to in C certain articledagreement
between Christian Le_y and William Hoch, Daniel
Dreukle and Daniel D_ 2 B. Keim. dated the 11th
day ofSeptember, A. D. 3830, and recorded itt, the
olgtefor recording deeds, Me-, in and for the pum-
ty el Schuylkill, on the 15th day of Scpternber,
1830, being the tame lands andpremises (as to the
lands lying in Schuylkill county,) more particularly
desmilied in a Deed of Conveyance from John Ley
and Christain Ley. admintstraiors ofChristian Ley,
deed., and from 'William Hoch, by his Attorney n
fact, John Strimpder to Samuel Jackson, adminis-
trator ofDaniel D. B. Keim, deed., dated the 20th
day of May, A. D. 1843, mode and executed •in
pursuance ofen act of Amembly, passed on the
12th(layer April, 1843,and described as follows, to
wit :

No 11 The undivided halfofa tract of land, sit-
uated in Pinegrove township, Schuylkill county ad-
joining the lands of Christopher Shrob, Henryren-
ther and William Tobias, containing 283 acres ,109
perches,beiniz the land conveyed by Deedfrom Sam-
uel Hain and wife and Christian I.,ey and William
Hoch dated, the Ist ofApril, 1830, recorded in the
same office, in book 13, page 132.

No IV One parcel ofland situate in' Schuylkill
county, being the lands conveyed by Deid from
Peter Filbertand wife to William Hoch, and the
administrators ofChristian Ley, deed., dated 3d
March, 1834,recorded in the same office in Deed
book No. 1 page 246, which ir.cludes lands in
the Deed from the same to Christian Ley and
William Hoch dared Ist April, 1831. Suid reeds
are described as follows :

All the certain warrants and tracts of lands of
undivided pans or shapes ofvrairrants, or tracts of
land, to wit

N0..Y.-T.lle one moiety or undivided half port of
a tract of land in said township, adjoining lands of
John `Stein'and•Christopher Shrive.

No VII Also, the undivided eighth part of thefol-
lowing herein described several tracts ofland,to wit :

5 A tract of land inmatein Pinegrove township
adjoining hinds of Daniel Stahl, Valentine Stahl
and John Huber, containing 179 acres 85perches.

7 The hill equal undivided two-third parts of
the following described tract of land,, situate in
LoWer Mahantatigo township; adjoining land sur-
veyed to Joseph Lengle, vacant land,landsofStahl-
man Hanzleman, dee'd, and others containing 300
hcres.

No XXIV- 400 acres of land in Mahatuougo
township, Schuylkill county, being the, hula men-
tioned in an article ofagreement, dated 10th April,
1829, between George ilaberacker and Christian
Ley andWilliam Hoch, Which land is described
asfollows :—The land in said township and coun-
ty whereon said George Habemcker hind made ,an
improvement and actual settlement; and whereon
he resided at the date of said agreement, being
vacant land by virtue whereof he became entitled
to hold 400 acres of land, agreeably to the laws 01
:he Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, enacted and
made in favor ofactual settlers.

No 32 Two acme 7 perches of I land, in Pine-
grove, township, adjoining land of, John Adam
Zerbe,SwataraCreek,Peter 'Zimmerman andothers.

No 37 r)5 acres situate insPinegrove* township,
adjoining lands surveyed on warrants to John Lech-
er and John.Dreher and others, being the survey
known tut the John and Jacob leapp tract.

No 40 ' 158 acresS perches in Pinegrove town-
ship, adjoining land of JohnDollinger, Michael Hu-
ber, John Haman and others, being part of the
Forge Property. '

Late the Estateof George E. Ludwig; adminis-
trator de Louis nqn, of all and singular the goods
and chattels rights and credits which were of
GEORGE D. B. KEIM, dec'd.

Also at -the same time and place
No 13 The one-sixth of9 acres 31 'perches of

land, situate in Pintgrove township, conveyed by
Peter Filbert and wife to Christian Lev and Wm.
Hoch, by deed dated the 28th April, Ibto, recorded
in deed book 9, page 364.

No One-sixth of52 acres, situate in Nerwe-
gian township and conveyed by Peter Filbert and
wig, to Christian Ley & William Ifoch, by deed
dated 2.Bth April, 1830, andrecorded in deed book 9,
Page 364- • ~

No 15 One-sixth of 102 acres, situatein Norwe-
gian township, conveyed by.Peter Filbert, to Ley
and Hoch, by deed dated. 28th April, 1830,record-
ed in deed birok 9, page 364.

No 16 One-sixth of 252 acres 44 perches, situ;
ate iii Norwegian township, adjoining lands of John
Adams, C. Snowden, Neil Crosby, and others con-
veyed by Peter Filbert to Ley and Hoch, by deed
dated 28th ofApril'lB39, reeordsd in deed book 9,
page364. ~...;
—No 18 One-twenty-fouirth part of 113. acres,

.123 perches, situate in Pinegrove township, being
that part ofthe Leonard Ernst tact conveyed byfe-
terFilbert to Lev dt Hoch, by deed dated 28th
April, 1830, recorded in deedbook 9, page 364.
' No 22 One-sixth of4 acres 15perches of mea,-
dow land, situate in Pinegrove township, conveyed
by Peter Filbert to Ley IA; Hoch, by deed dated
the 2Sth April, 1830, recorded in deed book 9,
page364.

..

No 34 One-twenty-fourth part of 37 acresl.7perches, situate in Pinegrove township, adjoining
John Miller, William Tobias and others, and sur-
veyed on warrant to John Huber, of the 26th ot
February, 1826.

No 36 One-twenty-fourth part of236 acres 117
perches situate in. Lower Mahantango township,
adjoiningland of Peter Eckert, It. W. Conrad and
others and surveyed on the warrant to John Huber,
of the 27th of January, 1826.

No 37 The one-twenty-fourth part ot 213 acres
51 perches, situate in Lower Mahantango town-
ship, now Porter, surveyed on warren: to John
Puller, ot the, 9th of January. 1826.
' No 40 One forty-eighth part of 129 acres 81
perches, situate in Lower Maliantang,o township,
now Porter, adjoining Leonard thick, Lcsiier, and
others, and surveyed on warrant to Wm Urea; lit
the 9th ofMay, 1825.

„

No 41 One forty-eighth part of 148—acres .33
perches, situate in,Lovver Mahantango township,
adjoining Peter Zimmerman, Leob Sr. Miller and
others, and surveyed on warrant to John Huber; of
the 9th ofMay, 18;52.

No 42 ...The one forty-eighth part of 135 acres
72 perches, situate in Lowe Mahantango. town-
ship, adjoining laud ofPeter vergood and others,

Lowe Mahantango.

surveyed on warrant 1 John Zerlie, of the
30th April, 1825.

No 43 The one forty-eigth part of 116 acres 14
percheS, situate,in Lower Mahantango township,
adjoining Peter Levengood and Werner's improve-
ment, surveyed on warrant to John Huber.

No 44 The one forty-eighth part of 143 acres,
116 perches, situate in Lower Mahantango town-
ship, adjoining land ofHenry Feather and others,
and surveyed on*warrant to Peter 'Zimmerman, of
the 30th April, 1825.

No 50 'fhe one-sixth of two-thirds of300acres,
in Lower Mahantango township, ndjoiniug lands
of Stahlman, Kin.selman. Huber, and others, and
surveyed on warrant to Win. Greer, ofthe 17th of
March, 1829. .

No 00 The one thirty-sixth of 14* acres 80
perches, and one-sixth ora piece of 2 Acres 7per-
ches, situate in Pinegrove tuwnship, conveyed by
JohnKaiser and wife to Christ. Ley and William
Hoch, the first Jiify, 1629.

No 65 The one-sixthof241 acres 10 perches,
,and the five-thirty-sixths Of 300 acres 142perchesand of 50 acres 147 perches ofland situate in Low-
er hlahantangoto thip, suzwo_war.multi to Sarnue:
Hand, all dated in 1829,andconveyed by Sarni
Kimmel toLey Sr. Hoch, 29thSeptember IWO

,01 tWo
—ran - a 'ma

-las

No 68 The one-sixth of 900 acres, situate in
Lower Mahantango township, described in an arti-
cle ofagreement betWeen George Haberacker and
Christian Ley and Win.- Ilocb, dated the 30th of
April, 1e29. On this tract there is an improve.
merit consisting of a log house and stable and about
3' acres of cleared land, called nutcracker's im-
provement, commenced in 1811,and wroins Lands-
ofHenry Shucker, Peter Stuarnan ip Cares
and others, and surveyedref-tined in 1829, on
warrant to Willianrlicia.

-ff-!Tlhtiane•eighth of 95 acres, situate in
• itiegftive township, adjoining lands surveyed to
John Lesher. John Dreher, and others.- being the
survey known as the John and JacobKapp tract.

No 85 One-sixth of 159 scree 8 perches, in
Piwrove township, adjoining lands of'- John Dol.
linger Michael Huber, John Ramon and others, be-
ing part oftheForge property, late the estate at
DANIEL ESTERLY amisirator of DANIEL
DRENKLE, deceased.

Seized, taken inexcution and will be sold by
C. M. STRAUB, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Pottsville, j
October 21, 1052.. j EMI

THE MIT Is rms. irnmv CtOBIJI.
MARTER t SUN, No. 15 NORTH SECOND Si,,

at the old Stand,opposim Christ Churctitare now
opening their NEW STOCK of PALL and• WINTER
Goods,at the, oaflowest ,Cash Prices.

They request purchasers torail and examine
Black Silks. I Changeable Silks,
Mortally' de Lents, Cashmeres,
Prenc&Meritios, Paramattas,
Alpacas, Mantels,
Cassitneree, Sattnetts,

Vesting.. &e.;
• Walk Into their SHAWL ROOM, and look at

Long Shawls, Square Shawls,
Cashmere Shawls, Torten{ Shawls,
Cloth Shawls, • Blanket Shawls,
Bay State Shawls, Waterloo Shawl..

Thehave also arranged in their Basement,Brown Muslin, front 4cents upwards,
Bleached to do do

TCalicoes, icking., GI
Sk

cents upwanl4-
' do

We base also to our Second Story a Wuotnatai
Tatiortatno Duey:item., wheremss be seen Hoalet7,
Gloves. Pin/ Mondial, Zephyrs, Tapes. Binding.,
Spool Mon,&e.

iten itemberph 11t111TEA8',No; 15 N. SECOND et.,
ladels. •

r. 55, 18111. 594/51

PUBLIC SALE 01' REAL ESTATE.
A LL at the following described Real Estate be-
lt ing all of the residue of the Real Estate of the
late Christian Ley, dee'd., within the County ot
&buylkill, will be sold by the subscriber; by vir-
tue of an Actof the 'General Assembly, for that
perpiesepassed, at the Exchange (JohnC. Leseig's)
Hotel,in the Borough ofPottstelle,on TUESDAY,
the 16th day of November next, at ten o'clock, A.
Id.. to wit :

No 1 The'one-sixth of279 acres 133perches of
land in' Pinegrove 'township, Schuylkill county,
conveyed by Samuel Hain and wife to Christian
Ley and Wm Hoch, .by deed dated the Istof
Apnl, 1830, and recorded at Orwigsburg, iu book
13. page 125-Furnace !wadi.

"

• No 2 The one-sixth of 79 acres in Pinegrove
township, conveyed as afortriaid, by deed of same
date, recorded at the sameplace, in boot ,13, page
119-Furnace lands.

No 3 The one-sixth of 52 acres 41 perches. in
'the same township, conveyed asnforeroid, by deed
of same date, recorded at the same office, in book13, page 12S-1-Furnace lands. •

No 4 The one-sixth of 120acres 21 perches, -in
the same fownship, conveyed asaforesaid, by deed
ofthe same date,recorded at the same office,mbook
13, page 127-efurnace treas)

No 5 The one.sixth of 124acres 90 perches, in
the same township, conveyed as aforesaid, by deed
of the same date,recorded at the sameplace,in book
13, page 120-Furnacelands; •

No 6 The one-sixth of285 acres 109 leeches,
in the same -township, conveyed as aforesaid, by
deed Of the same date, recorded in the same office,
in 'book 13, page 112-South side of the Sharp
Mountain. Furnace lands.

No 7 The, one-eighteenth of 114 acres 20 per-
ches, in the same township, conveyed asefuresaid,
by deed of same date, recorded in the same office,
in book 13 page 122-South side of the Sharp
Mountain;-Furnace lands. --•

NO 8 The one-sixth of a messuege and 15 acres
68 perches,. in the same township,, conveyed as
aforesaid, by. deed of same date, recorded in the
same office, in book 13, page 117, with the im-

provements,' consisting of a small house and stable.
Nos 9, 10 11, 12, The one-sixth of 183 acres 12

perches, in the same township, conveyed as afore--

aid, by deed of same date, recorded inthe same
flee, in book 13,page 128,_with the appurtenan-
ces, consisting of a house and stable, on the road
from Pinegrove to Tremont.

No-13 The one-third of9 acres 31 fierchee of
laud, situate in Pinegrove township, conveyed by
Peter Filbert and wife to Christian Ley' and Wm.
Hoch, by deed dated the 28th A pril;1830, recorded
in the deed book9, page 364.

No 14 The one-third of52 acres, situate in Nor-
wegian township, and conveyed by Teter Filbert
and wife to Christian Ley &. William Hoch, by
deed dated the 28th April, A. D., 1830, and recor-
ded in deed book 9, page 361.

No 15 The one-third of 102 acres, Situate in
Norwegian township, conveyed by Peter Filbert to
Ley & Hoch., by deed dated 28th April, 1830, re-
corded in deed book 9. page 364.

No 16 The one-third of 252 acres 44 perches.
situate in Norwegian township, adjoining lands of
John Adams, C. Snowden, Neil Cresbey and oth-
ers. conveyed by Peter Filbert to Ley & Hoch, by
deed dated 18th .April, 1830,recorded in deed book
9, page 361.

No 17 Tho one-third of 165 acres 79 perches,
situate in Pinegrove township, and on the Swatara
Creek, below the town of Tremont, called the
Saw-mill tract, conveyed by Peter Filbert to Ley
& Hoch, by deed dated 28th April, 1330, recorded
in deed honk 9, page 364..

No 18 The one-twelllh part of 113 acres 123
perches. situate in Pinegrove• township, being that
-part of the Leonard Ernst tract, conveyed by Pe-
ter Filbert to Ley & Hoch, by deed dated 28th of
April, 1830, recorded in deed book 9, page364.

No 19 The one-sixth of 170 acres, situate in
Pinegrove township, ,adjedning the'Delinas survey,
north of the Sharp Mountain, conveyed by Peter)
Filbert to Ley & Hoch, by deed dated the 2Sth of
AprililB3o, recorded in deed book 9, page 364. .

No 20 The one-sixth of one-tourth of 132 acres,
situate in Lower Matiantongo township, title den-
ved from a Sheriff's sale as the property of Joseph
Lengel, and conveyed by Peter Filbert to Ley &

Hoch, by deed dated the 28th of April, 1830, re-
corded in deed book 9; page 364. •

No 21 The one-ninth part of 75 acres 90 1 per-ehe ,ssituate partly in Pinegrove and partly:ln Low-
er:Mahantonge.towrishirke sun-eyed on warrant to
John Huberr of the 91h of-January, 1526,end efit-veved by Peter'Filhert to.Ley,& }Leh.

No 2The oneelairdof-4 acres 15 perches of
meadow land. Situate in 'Pinegrove townsW con-
veyed by Peter Filbert to Ley & Hoch; by -deed
dated the 23th of April, 1830, •recorded in deed
book 9, pace 361'. -

-

No 23 The one-third os 20 acres, situalg itl the
Blue Mountain, Pinegrove township, title derived
from Peter Filbert.

No 24 The one-third of 10acre', situate at the
Blue Mountain,'Pinegrove township, title derived
from Peter Filbert. '

,

No 25. The one-sixth of 10--acres 77 perches of
land, in Pinegrove township,

_adjoining lands of
John Stein and Christopher Shrope, title derived
from Filbert. ; •

No 26 The one-third part of 146 acre's 70 per-
ches of land, situate inLower-Matientongo town-
sh iNconveyed by Peter Filbert to. Ifoch &• Leys,
administrators shy-deed dated 3d-of March, 1631,
recorded in deed book :1.5, page 2,46. '
- No 27 The one-ninth part of I 6 acres 23 perches
of land,eitunte in Pinegrove township, surveyed on
Warrant to Benjamin Bonawitz, title derived &Om
Peter Filbert: 0 s

No 28 The one-ninth part 4,65 acres 11 per-
ches, situate in Pinegrove toile:hip, surveyed on
warrant to Philip Zimmerman, of the 9th of Fel,-
'ruary, 1829.

No 29 The one-ninth part of66 acresl2 perches,
situate in Pinegrove township, surveyed on war-
rant to Henry Ileberling, dated 9th Febrnary,l329.

No 30 The one-ninth part of 130 acres 134 per-
ches, situate in Lower Mahantongo, now Porter
township, and surveyed on warrant to Henry lie-
berling, orPhilip Kunvlrnan, of the 15th of June,
1829.

No 31 The one-third ofall that certain house in
the town of Pinegrove, which Peter Filbert occu-
pied the Ist 'July, 1829, with all the adjoining buil-
dings,as well us 20 acres ofground amend the
house, and also of all the coal and wood land ethic!'
Peter Filbert owned on the Ist of July. Ift2o,em-
bracing all the property as described in a certain ar-
ticle of agreement between Peter Filbert andWil-
liam Hoch, and Christian Lev, dated the Ist July,
1829,and recorded at Orwigsburg m Miscellaneous
book 4, page 9S, conveyed by Peter Filbert to
William Hoch and the said Administrator ofChris-
tian Ley, deceased, by deed dated the 12th of Jan-
irary,..lB36, and recorded at Orwigsburg, in book
15, page 248.

No 32 The tine-twelfth part of75 acres, situate
ill Pinegrove township, adjoining laud of Peter Eck-
ert, Geo. Root and'Wm.,Grreif. and surveyed on
warrant to John Huber,of the Stn of January. 1826.

No. 33 The one-twelfth of 52 acres-and 52 per-
ches,-situate in Pinegrove toy/whip, end surveyed
on warrant to John Huber. of the Ist of January,
1827. -

No 50 The one-sixth of two-thirds of 300 acres,
in Lower Mabantongo township. adjoining lands of
Stahlman, Kinselman. Huber and others, and sur-
veyed on warrant to Wm. Grata. of the 17th of
Mirch. 1829.

Nos 51 52 The one-twelfth of271acresl2o per-
ekes, situate in Pinegrove township, conveyed by ,
John Huber and wife to Christian Lev and .Wm.Hoch, by deed dated the 29th April, 1830,and re-
Corded in book No 9, page 427.
V., No 53 The two-ninths of 157 ecresi 131perches,
jP Pinegrove township, conveyed-by William To-
Pas and wife to Christian Ley and Wm. Hoch, the
first of October, 1829.

No 54 The two-ninths of 181 acres 29 perches,
Situate in Pinegrove township, conveyed by Win.
Tobias and wtte to Christian Ley and William
Hoch, the first of July, 1829.

No 55 The one•third'of 141 acres 65 perches,
situate in Lower Mahantongo township, conveyed
byy JOhn Barr and wife to Christ. 'Ley and Wm.
Hocli, the first- of May, 1829. . •

No 56 The one-ninth-of 170 acres, situate-
Pinegrove township, conveyed by Samuel' Jinni-zinger, High SheriffofSchuylkill County, to Christ.
Ley, the 31pt of March. 1828.

No 57 The one-third of 150 .acres,' situate in
Pinegrove township, conveyed Adam Rauden-
bush to Christ..Ley and Win Hoch, the first of
May, 1829.- '

No 58 The one-sixth of 124 aeres 51 perches,
situatein Lower Mahantongo township, conveyed
hyy. Adam Raudenbush and wife to Christ. Ley and
William Hoch, the first day ofMay, 1829.

Co 59. The one-fourth of one tract of-land, and
two-ninths of nnother.".4ituate in Pinegrove town
ship, conveyed by _Adam Hertzog and wife to.
Christ. Lev and Win. Hoch, the 12th April, 18303

• Nu 60 The one-eighteenth of 145 acres 80 per-
ches, and one:third of a piece of2 acres 7 Pereliessituate in PinegrOve township, conveyed My Jahr;
Keiser and wife to Christ. Ley andWm: Flocb,ttee
first July, 1829.'

No 61 The one-third of 110 aeres-, situate in V.
Mahantongo townsnip, conveyed'hy Jacob Christ
and William Float and Christian "Ley, the Ist of
May. 1828, surveyed on warrant to Thomas Herron,
of the 4th of May, 1787. •" -

No 62 Tire one-third of 351 acres 5-1 perches,iu Pinegrove township, conveyed by Henry Feath-
er to Ley & Hoch, 2-Ith January, 1829,surveyed
on two warrants to John Lecher, dated respective-
ly the Bth ofAprill.ll9o,-on one ofwhich was sur-
veyed 250 acres,,taid on-the other 101'neres and

,

No 65 The nne-third of 60 acres 31 perches, sit-
uate in Lower Maliontivigo township. conveyed byIfrancis Spaeizer and wife to- Christian Ley andWin. (loch, Ist May, 184.

No 61 The one-third ofa messunge and 13 acres'
6 perches, situate in Pinegrove township, conveyed
by Francis Spaetzer and wife to Christian Ley andWin. Hoch, Lath April, 1830,hy a deed of convey-
ance recorded in book No 9, page 372. This tract
adjoins Swatara creek; adjoins John Bonawitz, Ja-
cobKreible and others,and was patented by 'the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, the 17th January,
A. D., 1806.

No fri The five-eighteenth parts of a tract of 241
acres 10 perches, surveyed on warrant'to Samuel
Kimmel, and theone-sixth of 300acres 142perches
ontrof 50 acres 147 perches ofland situate in LoW-
er Mahantaugo township, surveyed on two war-
rants to Satiauel Kimmel, anil,oneAvarant to Wm;
Hand. all dated in 1829. and eonveye •by Samuel-
Kimmel to Ley & Hoch, the 29th of September,
1829. -

No 66 The one-third of thirty-one acres 134 per-
ches, situate in Lower'Mahantango township, con-
veyed by Joseth Iteifler and wife to Christian Ley
an .Williamfloch, the 24th Januarys, 1829.

No 67 The one-third of 150 acres 100 perches,
, situate' in Lower Maluunango township, conveyed.
;by Benjamin Bonawitz to Christian Ley and Wil-
)liam Hoch, the 24th July, 1829-

Ne 68 The eine-third 4400 acres I. ituate inLow-
er Muhantango township, described in an article of
agreement between George Haberacker and Chris-
tnm Ley and loch, daugdl he 30th ofApril
1829. On this tenet there is an ihiprovement con-
sisting ofa log house and stable and-about 3 acre:4
ofcleared land, called Haberacker's improvement

• commenced in.lBll, and• adjoins lands of Henry
Shocker, Peter Shuman; Pliilip'Cares and others,
and surveyed and retunied in• 1829, on warrant; to I
William Hoch. •

Islo 69 The one-third of0'11231 acres, situate in
Pinegrove township, conveyed by ,deed of assign-
ment from 'Henry Feather and wife to_Chre4ian

and Wm. Hoch, Ist 1829, intirsurveyed
on warrant to George Biller, dated the 7th of June,
1789: I

Nos 70, 71 The one-third of 207 acres 20 per- '
ehes, situate in Pinegrove township, conveyed by
deed ofassignment from Peter Filbert and wife to
ChristianLey and Wm. Hoch, 22,1 July 1831.

No 7,2 The one-sixth of 128-acres 115 pereh‘s,in •thecounty tifSchuylkill, conveyed by deed of as-
signment from Peter 'Filbert and wife to Christian
Ley,and 'William Hoch, 28th April, 1830, and re-
,eordedin book No 9, page 371, warrant to -John
!Huber. '

- Nos 73, 74, The one-third of 23:i acres 52perch-
;es,,in Schuylkill county, patented by the Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania, to ChristianLey and Wm.
Hoch. the 11th orJune, 1829. Thetimprovementa
on this •tract are one tavern house and 'stables,
-known as the Feather tavern.

•No 75 The one-third of251 acres 4.5 perches, in
Schitylkill county, patented by the Commonwealth.
of Pennsylvania, to Wm. Iloch, the 26th of March,
1830, adjoins John Huber, Samuel Kimmel and
others, Lower Mabantango township.

No 75 The one-third of all those three certain
town lots situate in , the village of Pinegrove, in the
said county'of Schuylkill, and asiligned to Lev
Hoch by deed of partition between them' and Wil-
liam Libman, recorded in book No. 12, page280—
said lots marked on theplan thereofwithNos6, 11
and 12.

No 77 The one-third -of 2 acres 7 perches of land
in Pinegr.ove township, adjoining land of John Ad-
am Zerhe, Swatara creek, Peter Zimmerman and
others.

No 78 Theme-third of 13 acres 1.12 perches, in
Lower Mahantango township; surveyed on warrant
dated 1791, and 'viewedby Martin Shaub, the I3th
March, 1806. ..• ,

No 79 The one third of 33 acres 153percher,
in Pinegrove township, adjoining lands of George
& Greenawalt, having the_Swatara creek passing
through it, and known as the Lime Kiln tract, at
'thetown of Pinegrove.

No 80 The one-third of 40 acres of land, in
Lower MaliantangOtownship, being part ofthe pat-
ent to George Werner; founded on old improyement.

No 81 The one-third of 92 acres, in Pinegrove
township, adjoining, lands surveyed to, Jacob and
George Kipp, Jacob Leiningerand others. survey-
ed on warrant toHenry Feather, ofthe 27th Febru-
ary. 1818.
, No S 2 The one-fourth of95 acres situate in Pine-
grove township, adjoining lands surveyed to Jonn
Lecher, John Dreher and others, being the survey
known as the George and JacobKapp inlet.

No 33 The one-eightli of 107 acres 50perches, in
Pinegrove township, nenr , to the German Church,
at the village of Pinegrove, title derived from Peter
Filbert, and from John Huber to Ley, Hoch & Co.Yt •No 34 Tne one-twelfth pert of 37 acres 7 per- No 84 The one-third of 133 acres 112 perches,dies, situate in Pinegrove township, adjoining Ina in Lower Alit huitingo township,surveyed on warrant

Miller, William Tobias and others, and surveyed to \Vm. Melt, of the 13thtIone, 1829.
on warrant to John Huber, of the 26th of February, No 85 The one-third 0f7.1".48 acres 8 perches, in
1826. '2inegrove township adjoining lands ofJohn Dol-

. No 33 The one-tweltth part of 22 acres and 151 linger, Michael Huber, John Hammon and others,
perches, situate in Lower blahaniongo township, being part ofthe Forge, property.adjoining land of Leonard thick, and surveyed on No 86 Theone-eighth of 400acres, in Pinegrove
warrant to John Hither, of the 23d of Decembere township, bounded by lands of George Stein, Peter1826. Lehr, John Brennan, SebastianFelty and others be

No 36 The one-twelfth port of 23G acres 117 ing part ofthe Forge property. --

perches, situate in Lower Mahanton o township, - No 87 The one-third of lands described in an ar-adjotning land of Peter Eckert, 11. VT. Conrad and tide of agreement between Samuel Hain, Christian
others, and surveyed on the warrant to John Hu- Ley and William Hoch, dated the 16thofDeem:herG of the 27th of January, 1820. her, 1829, late the estate of DANIEL ESTERLY,No 37 The one-twelfthgift of243 acres 51 per- Administrator ofDANIEL DRENKLE, deceased.
cites, situate in Lower Malßritonco township, now No 88 The undivided one-third part of 30 seper-
Porter'surveyed on warrant to John Huber, of the ate lots of ground, situate in the Borough and town9tll. of January, 18.10. •

.of Pinegrove, and in a plan of part of the saidNo 38 The one-twenty-fourth part of 127 acres Town, bounded by Mifflin street, Morrisstreet, Car--56 perches, situate in Pinegrove township, adjoin- bon street and land, now or late of Eckert Lehmanlands of HenryFeather, John Miller, ands and others,and being respectively numbered in the.It out '
"

sure •etl on warrant to I ivi u r, 01 said Plan, with the numbers 2,3, 4; 5,0, 9, 10,11-,the 26th Ju ),, ~ 12, 17,18, 19, 23, 24, 25, 20.27, 28, 29, 30, :11°,32,No 39 The one twenty-fourth part of 126 acres 39, 38, 39, 40, 41, 45, 46 and 47.
55 perches, situate m Pinegrove township, adjoin-. No 89 One lot of ground in the same town ofing lands of Debora Deckers, the Swatara Creek, Pinegrove, situate on Main'street anti bounded onii. Umbehocker and others, andsurveyed on war- the northwest by a lot of Wm. thief'', and on the
rant toMaOrixell, of the Ist ofMarch, 1825. southwest by lot of Peter 'Filbert. -
.2---N-ci"4TTliironetwerity-fourthitiart of 120 acres The gni:ller portion of the said Real Estate is81perches, situate in,Lower Dlnhantongo town- valuable coal land, and the sale will be made with-ship, now Porter, adjoiningLeonard Thick, Lesher out reserve to close tine seulerritmlof ttie Estate.
and others, and surveyed on warrant to Wm. Grad'', - .- JOHN BOSSLER,of the 9th of May, 1825...

. Admimetraior De Bonk, Non.No 41 The one twenty-fourth part of 148 acres October 16, 1852. -,,
' . .. , 42-5 t - -

53 perehes;situate in Lower Mahantonge town- --i,_:-:-_,;,,__=-7:-..;_,.,,i-:-...__-;- ..-7----ship, adjoiningPeter Zimmerman, Leob&Miller, cuthrizarliiiiartr 11 claifiar' G! ! !end others, and surveyed on warrant to John Hu-
ber, ofthe 9th ofMay, 1825. TIIE moat extensive assortment of

Clothing in SchuylkillCounty. from 20INo 42 The one twenty-fourth part of 135 acres , to 30 percent_ rnnany and better made72 percher, situate in Lower Malnuttoramtownship; than can be purchased elsewhere.is atadjoining land ofPeter Levergood and others, and •.01.D OAK LIALL;" corner of Centre arid idahanton.
surveyed on warrant to John Zerbe, of the:3oth •go Street!. , .April, 1825. " .•Amagnificent assortment of FAILL.and WINTER

OTIIING, ofthe most fashionable styles. Is nowNo 43 The one twenty-fourth part of 116acres for sale at prices that DEFY COM--14 perches, situate in Lower Mattantongo town- I.lClll'haed an't"Id/
rETITION. A. e ve_ry article sold at this evtablship, adjoining Peter Levengood and Werner's ins- meat ts manufactured in Pottsville, it is. therefore,

provement surveyed on warrant to John Huber. I expressly adapted to this region, and O'en great ad-
No 44 The one twenty-fourthpart of 143 tieres vantages ro purchasers over all tits very referrer

110perches, s.tuate in Lower Mahibtongo town- CityN-wade r.TRIAL iP iti prove this. beyond all doubt, toship,-adjcnning land ofHenry Feather' and others,
arid surveyed on warrant to Peter Zimmerman, CA,I

any° who are strangerswto the fact r and those who
the 30th A__136141825- ' , hash' not yet purchased their FALL or WINTER

- Clothing, will do well to estiannj edgefpr themselves.No 45 The one;tweldh part ef two-thirds of 283 An Immense variety of . ' -

acres 106perches, situate in Pinegrove township,: _. BOYS' CLOTHING,
imrvepen on warrant to John Huber,of the 27th of Suitable for the season, at extremely low prices.-

- Remember the old stand, .• OLD OAK HALL," ear-
No -{ll , The lB26cm.e-twelftit of the one-eighth of 83 net of Centreand-Mahantonge Streets. --

'

acres 106 perches, adjoining lands of Valentine , EDWARD T. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

JohnLate Lirlic•Tavxon,,lmpottersof Mothsand-riscerreStahl, Stein d; Boar, H.Gamble and others, find ( cry tzuods.)surveyed on warrant to Huber,-ofthe 7th NoG 'Ivember, 1820. . A CABIL--EDWARDT. TAYLOR, Wertheim
No 47 The one-third part of 273 acres,(II per- Tailor, would retpectfally eallthe *Motion oftaho no-

ehes, situate in Lower Mahantongo townshisur- merrals flleongscalltst.ierasblleM I:llliF erl anri lesttin ga:"Yed °I3 warrant to -Yam Huber, of the lath et. 2. greeted from the best markets,whtelitte Is pre-June, 1829, patented to Ley &• Hoek, adjoining tared to mate tip to order,at very moderate prices.JohnRentz,- Henry }rebelling and others.
_.

-

—anaponsaansarcuossa,Barehlefs,Baspenders,etutNo 48 The one-third of 173 acres 85 perches
. ins, &c. . - • , ' -

in Norwegian township,' adjoining lands or Wen-, - Agent tortbe Neirltorti.Londenand Partsfaittions.
tine Stahl and others, surveyed on warrant to John Pottsville: Oct. it, 16511. • - ...

-

: eft-tt ..,
Hither, of the 71k of February; 1829.-'

No 49 The one-third of2l. acres 140perches, in STEW* SlNClitiiflC:4-11011ilni.8.A33 8008
Pnwer.Brae in' dal:rate Order., For panteo.Lower Mabantongo ,townahipi adjoining lands of. #Thappigto ;41,111111LNE44.,0116.„_._- ____:Widow Ney, JosephKeifer" and others, surveyed

. 11811111,1 150,-,l,Blntailto!Anawa(l .°-Pi mowTo/du Huber,ol Ott 170 i *Mil 3829; --- 44,4- ii Iglu -

,-. v.,,-._ :.. . ~
.. —.l4f • -

poettp,
[From the Boston Post.] -

KEEP TO THE RIGHT.
"Keep to the right, 4 as the law directs ;1]

For such is the rule of the road ;
Keep to the right, whoever expects

Securely to carry life's load. .
Keep to theright, with God and his word,

Nor wonder, though folly allures;
Keep to the rignt, nor ever be hurled
. 'From What by the statute is youris:
Keep to the right, within and without,

With stranger and kindred and friend ,'Keep"-tothe right; and ,harbor no doubt
That all will be welt in the end:-, -

Keep to the right, whatever you do,
Nor claim but your own on the way;

Keep to the right, and hold to the true
From morn till theeloseof the day.

4iStOriCal.
LONGEVITY.

Dr.Fitch in his excellent Work. con-sumption, groups togetlierAutte a number
of remarkable c.aies,o,/ longevity. •ThomasParr *as horn in 1483,and died in 1635;aged
152 years. He died not froth the disease or
decay of „a-single organ, but from to great
141Ine-ss ofblood, caused by more than: usual
indulgence in eating and drthking. Be hadled an -active country litei enjoying3Conn-,1
try. air and exercise; but Was invited to
London, where-luxurious eating andArink-
ing soon finished him. His bodywas
fined by the celebrated Dr. Harvey, discover=-1
er of the circulation of the blood, Who has
left an account of the examination.; Parr
enjoyed good health fora century arid
Thirty-five lears after the death fir Parr,
Henry Jenkins, of Yorkihire, England, died,
aged 169 years. He was born in 1501, and
died in 1670. His age is lutly-authentlieated,
and is the greatest among the moderns.—
John Effingham, of Cornwall, Englatid,died
aged 147 yeayg. James Lawrence, a Scotch-
man, lived 140 years. About theyear 1790,
Joseph Surrington died at Bergen, Nnrway,
aged Ica years. In 1772. a man named Dra-
kenbarg died in Denmark, in the 147th year
of his age. •

In 1825, PopeLeo. XlL'granted to a poor
man living near Lake Thrasunene, in Italy,
a pension on account or his great age; he
was then 125 years old. He died aged 130
years. In 1830, a man died at St. Teters-burgh, aged 180 years. I knew a man in
the island of Cuba, who was 120 years old ;

he was able to ride on horseback 60 miles in
a day, and return home the next. We will'
now come to our own country. [a 1820, aman named Henry Francisco died atWhite-
hall, in the State of New York, aged 134
years. He beat the drum at 'the coronation
of Queen Anne, and was thent years of
age ;he did not die of old age, dt ague
and fever. I forgot to mention the dame of
Di. Mead, who was consulting physician to
Queen Elizabeth, and died 'at the ageiof 148
years. Jolth Hightotver, residing in 'Mama-,
go county, Alabama, died January:, 184rbaged 126 years.' William Pridgen, of Mary-
land, died October, 1845,aged 123 Years.—The Rev. Mr. Harvey, a Baptist clergyman,
residing -at Frankfurt, in the State of New
York, is now in. the active and useful dis-
charge of his cleri4al duties. at the age of
111 years. This very. year he presided at a

convention of the Baptist clergy, and is per-
haps the oldest clergyman in the •woild who
is able to discharge his clerical dutiei.

A Mr. Blackwell, residing near Grenville,North Carolina, was living a short time
since, at the age of 136 years. A i colored
man monied Syphar, in fine vigoroui health,
was livinglast year in Cumberlandcounty,
Virginia; at the age of 117 year's. The
Montreal Times, October, 1846, translates
the following from the Revue Canod4enne:
'• An old man died at Wexford, Upper Can-
ada, a short time since, named Daniel Atkin,
but rejoiced in the soubriquet of Black Dan.
At the time of his decease he was 120 years
of age; and during his life had contracted
seven marriages, by whom lie had an in-
credible number of children, grandchildren
and great grand-children, in, all abode 570-
370 of whom are boys, and 200
John Van Hoozer, of Seffe*n county, Ten-nessee, died at his residence, about the Ist
'August, 1850, aged(l22 years. great
many Men ' are CUM iving

'A
in this:country

'the-United States who are•over ldo years
of age.

THE THIEF AND THE KING.
A Hindoo ihief 'as once convicted and,

condemned-to,die, sut he hit upon the fol-
lowing expedient I escape the penalty of
the laws. .He sent for the jailor, ;and told
him that he bad a secret to discloae to the
king, and when li. had done so he would
be ready to die. he king .sent to him to
know what the a ret was. He told him
he knew the aril of producing trees that
would .bear gold. The king, accompanied
by the prime minia er and priest, came with
the thief to a cell in spot, where he began
his incantations. The thiel at length pro-
duced a piece of !.-.ld,.declaring that if plan-
ted, it would . ce a tree, every branch of
which shm ben? gold. "But, said he,
"this must be putn the ground bya person
perfectly honest. I ant not so, and thereforepass it to your majesty.!" ••1

TheKing replied—"When I was a bey, r
remember taking something hominy lather,
which,,although a trifle, prevents my being
the proper person. I pass it; therefore, to
my prime minister." •

The latter said—" I receive the taxes
from the people, and as t am exposed to ma-
ny temptatians, how can I be perfectly hon-
est I therefore'giye it to the priest."

The priest pleaded' tha • received the sa-
crifices : d was At lengththehhief xc aimed Akknow not why alt
four should not be hang ,since no one of
us is honest."

The King was so pleased with the inge-
nuity of--1.1-thief, that be ,granted him a
pardon.

-
•

Accor.iagisithstatistics on the subject,
hum—faisJite his en prolonged Materiallyiksince the—ent sciencg and civilization,adandtheaverage d rationril life is how stea-
dily on the increas . In the city tit Geneva,
in the 16thcentury .1 iu 25 died annually;
in the 18thcentury, in 34: nod atthe' present
time, 1 in 45 Is the average mortalit .

In the British Navy, among a tilts the
mortality is only 1 43, 100 or therea out. In
the American army; with superior medical
facilities, the morality is said to be only,
about 1 in 300., In London, during the las:
century, the mortality was 1 in 82; in 1836
1 in 36. i

Within the last twenty years, the mortal-
ity in Russia has been 1 in 27; Prussia, 1 to
36 ; France, 1 in 39.07 ; Holland; 1 in 39 ;

Belgium, :1 in 43.91 ; England, I.4itt 53.07 ;

Sicily, 1 in 32; Greece,.1 in 30; Philadel-
phia, 1 io 42.03 ; Boston, 1 ill 45 ; New
York; lin 37.02. The great rush of, immi-
gration to New York has made the mortali-
ty of that city the greatest—otherwise the
health is equal to any:American City. These
statistics might be givviumole-abundant,-but
with the same tendency. Enough has been
presented, to, show that science, knowledge,
cleanliness and viitue conduqe to the pro-
longation of hutrif n life. A great deal is
doubtless owing'ii the increase mid diffusion.
of. medtc,al scienc., which have changed ha-
bits of Hiring, sit cted, ettention vektila-
lion, and' exami. ed into the causes which
preserve health r produce illness. These
statistics certainl- establish afletising tact.

Mr IT re si .1be pitied -esthe,
der age, and old.y

that none are so touch to
inisters of tricitiatcha no•
en •in love .with maidens.

Lca, -TER. yetsaw a genuinely bash
urbolesa not, the soul of honor.

Mr-'ll4TAlTtlittithkh,l44lo4:4 jelle.'vererida,

CURIOUS EXPERIMENTS.
A friend told us the other day of a very

curious experiment, which led us to try oth-
ers equally curious with the same success,
His experiment was this:

Take a gold ring,' and suspend it by a
thread about half a yard long : then hold it
by the thumb and finger of the right hand
over the palm of the Pelt hand, so that the
ring may swing ft ly as a' pendulum ; it
will oscillate to and fro in the direction of
t•he arm with increasing force. Then let
'another person formta,connection between
the thumb and forefiager of the operator's
left hand by his own thumb and finger the
Motion of the ring will change from a
straight line to a circle at once, and on the
withdrawal of the connection it will return
to a straight line: and on touching the oper-aior's left shoulder with the hand, the mo-
tion will cease, and the ring beat rest.

We tried the experiment successfully, and
fOund that it would succeed equally with a
key instead of wring, or with any body of
proper size similarly suspended, whether of
metal, or wood, or glass. We found also,
that if suspended over the knees, the penal].
luna would swing from knee to knee, and
immediately begin to revolve as soon as the
feet were brought together. Suspendedover
the heart, the pettitalum revolved of itself in
a, circle of considerable diameter; and over
the forehead it revolved in an opposite direc-
tion from its course when held on the back
of the head.

These experiments vary somewhat with
differeht persons; yet. with greater,or less
farce, they seem to follow the sane law in
nearlyall casit.- What does it mead The
force is not electrical, for it acts as well
through non-col:Outing as through conduc-
ing ...ies, and a silk instead of a cotton

thread makes no difference in theresult. It
is notmere imagination,for there is too much
Uniformity in result to favor that supposi.
don. In some cases the revolution is in an
orbit a foot in diameter, ifnot more.

We havetot read Reichenbach's book on,
the Odic Force. Will any saran tell us i
he recognizes the above facts in bis resear ilies into that mysterious attendant of life
---Hoston Transcript.

azriT MS BEEN remarked that ladies
have generally agreat fear of !Outing, atulthis has been superficially ascribed to their,natural timidity ; but the truth is, that i
arisesfrom their consciousness of being-MI,
tractive. • ,

117- 1111 X GIE#TEsT ' truths are the ilr4:OW; tiesite the'tittitest !sell art 4
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Momestir.
FANNY'S LETTER

We lake' the following mirth-provoking
letter from the columns of the Boston Olive
Branch:

"Don't marry's woman under twenty; she has
not come to her wickedness before then."—Maricwood's Magazine. . •

Well -- ! If I knew any bad words,
I'm .nwful (raid I should say'ern ! I just
wish I had hold of the perpetrator of that
with a pair of tongs, I'd bottle him up in
sperrits and keep him for a terror to liars, as-
sure as his name is Kit North. .

Seta thief to catch a thief ! how came
you to know when that crisis in woman's
life occurs ? Answerme that. I'll tell you
what pay opinion is and won't charge you a
fee either ! A woman comes: to her wick-
edness when she comes to herhusband ! !

and ifshe.knew anything gook before, it all
goes by the board; then ; it is no more use
to her, afterwards than the fifth wheel to a
coach! Met 'you know, you wicked cal.
umniator; that thunder don't sour milk more
effecrually than matrimony does woman's
temper.
• Come to their wickedness; indeed; snow-
flakes' a d soft ! They'd not Wow the
mean' gof the sword wicked if yoursex were
bl ted out of existence ! We should have

. perfect little heaven upon earth, a regular
erresttal Paradise—no runaway matches,
o case oP--c--conicience, no divorces,
o deviltry of any kind. Women wouldeep young'till the millenium. In fact,
Minium would be merely a nominal jubi.

1,
ee ! because nj would have already come.—
he world would be one universal garden of
retry, rosy, laughingwomen ; no mem]•

line mildewto mar theirbeauty or bow their
sweet heads, the blessed year round !

Now, you'd better repent of your sins,
Mr. .What's-yourname, for as sure as
prmehing. you'll go.where you have nothing
to debut think of 'em !—andyou won't find
any women there, either, for they all go to
theother place ! They do that.

FANNY FERN

MATERNAL INFLUENCE.'
The two greatest conquerors , which the

world' has ever seen, Alexander the Great,
and Napoleon, each give striking testimony
ofmaternal influence in his own case. His-
tory tells us, that Antipater having one day
written a long letter to -Alexander, against
his mother Olirnpias, the king, after reading
it replied, " Anttpater does not know that
one single tear shed by arnotber will obliter-
ate ten thousand such letters as this." The
Emperor Napoleon, a man of remarkable in-
tellect, and the greatest genius of his agers-
eribed the greatness and splendor of his crtr-
eer to the lessons taught him by his mother ;

the truth of.woman's prominent influence in
the formation of character was strongly im-pressed on his mind ; it was one of his fa-

vorite maxims, " that there never was an
extraordinary man who was the son of an
ordinary woman." Our beloved !Washing-
ton, i the " Father of his country," receivedthe el meats of that great and noble characte
ter .sv)ich made him the wonder of theworld, l'rom the energetic Instruction, souo
judgment, and piety, of his widowed moth-er, MARTHA WASHINGTON.

FIRST STEP TO RUIN.
":My first step to ruin," exclaimed a

wretched youth, as he lay tossing from side
to side on the straw bed in one corner of the
prition-house, "My first step to ruin was go-
ing fishing on the Sabbath. I knew that it
was -wrong ; my tither taught me better ;

my . rntnister taugh me better; my master
taught me better; my bible taught me bet-
ter.' I didn't believe them, but I didn't think
it would come to this. lam undone! lam
lost'!"

"Perhaps" he said, " It is too pleasant lo
be cooped up in church. What harm is there
in taking a_stroll in the woods? What harm
in carrying my fishing-tackle and sitting on
the:banksto fish ?"

What harm? Why, the harm is that God
is disobeyed, whosays "Remember the Sab-
bath day to keep it holy." The moment a
youth determines to have his own way.
chobsing his own pleasure before God's will,
that mothent be lets go his rudder, hiscorn-
pasi, hischart ; nothing but God's word can
guide you safely over the ocean ohile. Give
that up, and you get<beWildered ; you are
dnfling.—Child's Paper.

GREAT DUPES
After hypocrites, the greatest dupes the

devil has are those who exhaust an anxious
existence in thedisappointments andvexations
of business. and live miserably and meanly
only to die magnificently and rich. For, like
the; hypocrites, the only disinterested action
these men can accuse themselves of is, that
of serving the devil, without receiveing his
wages. he that stands 'every day of his life
behind a counter, until he dropsfroth it into
the grave, may negotiate many very profita-
ble bargains, but he has made a single bad
one, so bad, indeed, that it counterbalances
all the test; for the. empty foolery of dying
rich, be has paid dOwn his health, his happi-
ness, and his integrity.

Scientific.

H , salr TitiMAIL AZ*. -
When tbeited new my Tharai Ann, "-

My heart throbth wildly inray bteatht,And nth I all her beattheth than .
feel of all mankind tee Beth; - -

And when my arm enfoldth her wsithr,I die,ditholy in heavenly blith,
But liveagain whene'er I tathe

Thethyrugi thweelneth of herkith.TbarsthAnn, thelethiai maid,
I on My kneed, own thy eontrol ;

rLetaot that theatonthaneetbe thtaidTathooth the thicknethormy

barieties.
• THE NEWSPAPER AND ITS USES.

•

ib .A school leacher*wh httii been engaged nlong time in his prof "ion, and witnessed
thei influence of a new per upon,the minds
ofa family of. children, writesAO the editor
of the Ogdensburg Sentinel as follows:

IIhave found it to be a universalfact, with-
Out exception, that these, scholars of 'both •sexes and of all ages, who.have had access
to newspapers at home, when comgared.with- _/
thoSe who have not, are

1. Better readers, exeellis4 to Pronnocia•lion and emphasis, and consequently resdmore understandingly. . ..

Y. They are better spellers, and define-7 .words with greater ease and accuracy.
- 3. They obtain a practical knowledge ofge(ipjaphy in almost halfthe time it requiresothers, as the newspaper has made them fis•
mina'. 'with the location .of the important
places, nations, their governments auto. do-
ings on the globe. , .

4. They are better grammarians, fdr•hav-
ingtecome so familiar with every variety of
style, in the newspaper, from the common-
place advertisementsto the finishettand clas-
sical oration of 'the statesman, they morereadily comprehend the meaning of the text
and consequently analyze its constructionwith accuracy. •

~
~,

5. They write better compositions, usingbetter language, containing more thoughts,
more clearly and connectedly expressed..B. Those young men who have for years
been readers of the newspapers,-are alwaystaking the lead in' the debating sociervex-hibiting a more extensive knowledge upon a
greater variety of subjects, and expressing
their views'with greater fluency, clearness
an. correctness in their use Of language.

11:7 WHISPERING IN COMPANY.—Tttislab•

isit, o often: indulged 'in by young ladies in_
th presence of friends or strangers, savors
s ugly of rudedess, if not of gross igno•
raice. The vainest being, the most concei•
ted, or the most perfect sufferers. alike 'un-der that emancipation froth Misgovernment
of Itrue.politeness. We cannot help, though
perfect we may imagine ourselves, to coast•
der ourself the theme of merry whispersandthie pain rankling in our wounded self-love.t.leks a thorn which. sooner or later will
sting the aggressor and prove a thorn to
Wpm. Whispering in the presence ofSwan-
ners, without some cognent a pology,is there.
foie entirely out .of place and ought to beavoided, cost what it may. ;.: •

113:7k NEW ENGLAND CUSTOM.- COT. ',-

ding to universal custom, in the t. nof
M,arshfield, on the Sabbath bf Mr. We..;ek's
death, between the hours of seven an. eight

the morning, thebell of the parish churchwas rung violently to announce to the star.
tled_inhabitants within bearing that a deathhail occurred among them. Then It was
struck three times three as a signal,' that a
male person had died. Next, the bell wasstruck slowly and deliberately seventy tinges
—to denote the age of the dead; and thenthere went up a mournful voice from ever,house, " it mtiost be that Daniel Webster is

d."

ItJ3. IF THERE is one thing that a woman•
more prides herself on than another, it is
her excessive economy is small things. On
Tuesday, Mrs. Sourday trotted all over thwntd buy her " sweetmeat sugar," three data14.ss on the seven pounds. In less -than a
week-, this same Mrs. Sourday will be buy.
ig a forty dollar shawl, that she no moreupeds than an old maid needs a double bed.
s cad.

For saving cents and'spending pounds,we
will put the feminine gender against anyoiher-portion of the human family.

Oa" Romsns'rtc.—The Cincinnati Comer..
cfal tells the following queer story.:—"A
lady in the East. having seen the dagnerreo•
t,pe of a very handsome young man of onr
city, became so-much enamored of his per-spnal appearance that she felt the -strongest
Curiosity to know him. impelled by this en.
iL iosity she visited Cincinnati recently, was
introduced to the original of tile picture. and
o much pleased with him flat the twain

are engaged to be married. Considering that
the lady is fair, intellectual, and most of all,
rich. our young friend has cause to thank

stars for his good fortune."
13:7-%voila) you NAVE PLEASANT DRUMS?

'-Well, then, go td bed in good humor, and_
keep thinking, of something very agreeable
*bile -awake. Ifyou don't have pleasantdreams on this or some other subject soon
fier falling asleep, waken yourself,. com..

'pence thinking again, and continue this plan
all tii,glif-until you succeed. But shouldyou
he unsuccessful thefirst night, let net thisPrevent you from following up the business.
fersevere—pursue your design(and you will,
ssuredly, attain your object—some time. •

7You sEi, GRANDMA, we Perforate an
aperture in the apex, and a corresponding
aperture in the base, and by applying the
}gg to the lips and forcibly inhaling thebreath, the shell is entirely discharged of its
ontents.

Bless my soul," exclaimed the old lady,e, what wonderful improvements they,. do
make. Now jo rqr young days they just
Made a bole in both ends and sucked."

a::2- DR. Laces, the celebrated Irish poet, si*
having alter a very sharp'contest, carried the6lection as a 'representative n Parliament for f ,'the city ofDublin, was met ' tem days after
by a lady, whose family was very warm in !t•the interest of the unsuccessfol,.candtdite;

dc,'Well, doctor,' said .ahe, ' I liti 'you MOW -!-

toed the election.' ' Yes ma m.' 41114 ,!:
wonder; sir, all the black-guard ,voted; forl,
iou.! ' No, madam, your two* did nOWNteplied the doctor. - \ )."$," 1:

- •,......-

•, (a' A YOUNG LADT-a sensiblegir •—;gtvis
The following Catalogue of digerati k nds of

\
love :—..Tbe sweetest—a mother's lo m the
longest—a brother's love; the strong' t--a
woman's love; the dearest—a man's ye;
and the sweetest, longest, strongest,-.lad
dearest love—' a loveof a bonnet. '

.-•

Cl-. 7 No iitaN EVER knows when, where . 1
[whom he'll marry. It'sall nonsense phut-
ning and speculating about it. You mightlas well look out for a spot to tall in a me.
ple-chaso. You come smash •down in thevery middle of.your speculations. ,'

077THEODORE PABEEESTiVi tean.
ingbothways is a popular politician in Ame•
rice, just now, sluing on the knee between
honesty and dishonesty, and like the blankleaf between the Old and New Testament,
belonging to neither dispensation."

U ftoscoa 4coaas that, in the fifteenth
century;-: womerit distinguished themselves
among the most cove and erudite °idle men.
in learning and translating the elassies,f tuid
helping on the happy revival of literature.
Ili A PREMIUM being ottered by an sari■cultural society for the best mode of strips.

Lion, and the latter word being spelt irnta•.
(ton, by mistake ofthe printer, afarmer sent
his wife to claim the 'prize.;

Lovr. is like a hunter, who cares not
for the game when once caught,, which he
may have pursued with the most breathiest
and intense eagerness. Love is strongest it
pursuit; friendship in possession.—Brnerscra.

o'4 FRENCFEMAN thinksthe EngUghlaw.:
guage is very tough—" Dare is look,out„ni
he says, "which is to put out your head ant?
see ; and look out, which is to haul in your,
head and not for to see just=mane." ~ A

azr'Snercs saysJa pair, of snuffers
minds him very much, of matritheacause they-often extinguish the ,Samiik earare intended tobrighten.

ED' Low, urn the measles, is rather aljuvenilecomplaint. Who, for instance,
Anewa widower to dielrominixiug
ken heart with sixpertpe.worth..prarsetikt

11:71ir'wli°tV:ale ."111 lltrtil;l4he knows -bow• •
pietaut, sad be:woun .br ittutot_
is owls gun,

•


